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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
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Tbe prodigal robs bis fieir, the 
miser robs himself.

Several very exdellent communica
tions lie over until next week.

It is proposed to erect a public hall 
at the village of Bonanza, in Lake Co.

Dr. Aikin, of Jacksonville, was in 
Ashland a few days ago on professional 
business.

Wm. H. Roberta, of Whittles ferry, 
is patting aprons on his boat so as to 
make it practicable to cross stock.

We are glad to learn that Uncle 
George Nurse, of Linkville, is again 
around, after his spell of sickness.

Tbe name of Whittle’s Ferry Post- 
office in Lake Co. has been changed to 
Plevns with Wm, H. Roberts as Post
master.

H. H. Magruder, of Rock Point, is 
Buffering from erysipelas in tbe face. 
His case is not thought to be danger
ous^ however.

The “genial Thatcher” has been 
heard from. He is at home in Link
ville looking after the wants of his 
many customers.

A friend writing from Lake under 
date of tbe 14th inst, says: Weather 
moderating; snow nearly all gone; 
cattle doing well.

-------------- -«* - .T —
The Corvallis (r&zctt*, one of the old 

substantial Oregon papers, has entered 
upon its 15th volume. Continued suc
cess to you, Bro. Carter.

--------------- ---------------------
We call attention to the beautiful lit

tle poem by William Angus McPher 
«on, ou the outside, writtea in answer 
to Mrs. Viotor’e “Beautiful Soul.’’

Tbaoks to Himes, of Portland, for 
bc elegantly gotteu up calender for 78 
Himes is a champion of the “art pre
servative, * as all wbo try him can ver
ify- ______ _______

On the fourth puge will be found a 
short poem, eutitltxl ‘ Frost-Fames.” 
Tue author is our Corvallis correspon
dent, one of the must elegant writers in 
the State.

K

C. B. Watson Esq., of Jacksonville, 
inaile us a call on Saturday last. Cban- 
«Iler is a talented and energetic young 
].»wyer and we confi.ieutly expect him 
to ,,3hmb” in bis profession.

The display of courage on the part of 
the boys, daring the prevalence of the 
ttoow-baliing fever, was truly admira 
bie. The score who attacked one full- 
grown man ^re a decidedly valorous set.

iCapt. J M. McCall has been quite 
-eick for several days past and is still 
confined to hiB room. Physicians pro
nounce his case more favorable 
aud we confidently expect to see 
around in a few days.

DOW, 
him

playKtegel & Wist, musicians, will 
for a dance at Ashland, in Miller A 
Patterson's hell, on Tuesday evening 
the 22nd inst. They are experts in 
their profession and will give abundant 
satisfaction. Come and hear them.

Rev. A. Hardison informs us that 
tbe protracted meeting, which was in 
•ession at Phoenix for about two weeks, 
has closed. Quite a sensible effect was 
produced on tbe community and 
persons enlisted as ‘‘Soldiers of 
Cross."
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John Conway offers bis present 
dence, in Ashland, for sale on 
Away terms. It is situated on 
ground in tbe western part of town, 
affording a splendid view, and is really 
a pleasant and cosy home. See his ad. 
in this number.

Geo. Hill, son of President H. 
Hili, left Ashland on Monday last, 
act as a salesman in the store of IdIow 
¿irofbers, at Eagle PoiDt, in Jackson 
•QUDty. George is a very practical and 

^capable young man and will please the 
£agle Pointers.

C. 
to

From a note received from J. M. 
¿Button .under data of Jan. 9th we learn 
¿bat hjs general health is somewhat im
proved, but that he is still suffering 
^«sverely from infiamatory rheumatism 
jn hjs right art»« having entirely lost 
¿he use of that member.

A two horse team was stampeded on 
Main street a few days ago, by the un
expected arrival ol Crit. Tolman’s huge 
loot-ball nnder them. The result was 
an impetuous and protracted run up 
^lain street, with a hack, causing con
siderable excitement but no damage.

Our friend E. J. Farlow, Co. Schòol 
Superintendent, who has for a long 
time been an efficient employe in Mrs. 
Hargadiue'a Pioneer store, has entered 
into partnership with Dr. H. T. Inlow 
in the drug business in the Doctor’s 
new building. Good luck to thee, 
Edward.

It will be seen by reference to our 
advertising columns that tbe old and 
well known inn of Helman & Foun
tain has been dissolved by mutual con
sent. Mr. Fountain will remain as 
sole proprietor of the Postoffice Store 
and we sincerely hope to see him do a 
“land office business.”

The parsonage of the M. E. Cburcb 
South has been sold to Hon. Silas J. 
Day, of Jacksonville, and tbe Cburcb 
has purchased a place in Pbcenix to 
which Mr. Hardison will remove, Tbe 
people of Ashland will regret to learn 
of the removal of the parsonage, but 
will be gratified to know that Judge 
Day has become an owner of real estate 
in the Granite City/

John S. Shook, Andrew Ktcgel and 
John West of Bonanza and I. Newton 
Shook of Alkali Lake, came in on Mon 
day last on.horse back, to remain some 
days in the valley . They report things 
quiet in the sage-brush country and 
the people prospering. A cattle buyer 
named llamsay, is now in that part of 
Lake county gathering up a band of 
beeves to drive to Nevada. The cattle 
are still in good order in Lake, there 
being but very little snow.

And now it appears that tbe celebra
ted Dr. Busby, wbo came amoDg us a 
short time ago as a phrenological and 
psychological lecturer, was once a min
ister of the gospel—a D. D.—but 
through tbe sinful snares which beset 
bis way had beeu won over to tbe “Au 
tagonist.” At the late revival at Pbce 
nix, he enlisted again under tbe.banuer 
of the Master, and proposes hereafter 
to occupy the pulpit instead of tbe plat 
form and make tbe heart, rather than 
the head, the target of his eloquence.

We wish every head of a family 
could realize that bis imperative duty 
demands that he should always keep 
on hand an ample sapply of stove
wood. Ina * wooden country” like 
this there is absolutely no excuse for a 
dearth of this necessity. We were led 
to these rtflections by seeing a poor 
woman gathering up chips ou tbe side 
of one of tbe principal streetsol AsLlund 
and in tbe near vicinity ol an elegant 
residence, even in the severe rain storm 
of Wednesday.

The “oldest inhabitant” is sauguiue 
that the wind storm which ptevailed 
here several days, from Satuiday l^st 
until Wednesday noon,wa* tbe heaviest 
ever known iu Bogue River valiey 
Several old barns and sheds were uu 
roofed, muny fences blown down, and 
about ninety perceut of (hepeople badly 
frightened. Our old irieud Claiborne 
Neil is the only one who suffered any 
material loss, so far as we have beeu 
able to learn. Tbe roof of Lis barn 
was taken off exposing his bay aud 
grain to the rain aud snow, which came 
immediately after the wind subsided, 
on Wednesday.

On Saturday last, Mr. A. T. Wright, 
an Asblaud Academy student from Ft. 
Jones, dislocated bis suoulder while 
practicing tbe “mauly art of self-de
fense," with Mr. Howard McBride. 
Mr. Wright struck with immense force 
with hie left arm. but, failing to reach 
the active McBride, the arm was 
thrown entirely out of place. He suf
fered great pain uutil tbe bones were 
readjusted,which was not,perhaps,until 
two hours after the accident. Better 
put up the gloves, boys, unless you can 
be a little more temperate in the use of 
them. We hear it suggested that we 
Americans are such a spirited and 
petuous people that it is necessary 
us to be ever on tbe alert lest we 
too much life into everything we
There is doubtless, much truth in this, 
and yet it is rumored that many Amer 
ican youths wbo display an inordinate 
degree of spirit in base-ball, or 
the gloves, may be able to saw 
or handle the maul and wedge 
great calmness.
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Beautiful Snow.

O the erow ! the beautiful mow !
How the flake* gather and laugh as they got 
Whirling bbout in iu maddening fun;
Phye in its g'ee with every one;
Cha*irg, laoghiug, hurrying by,
It I’ghca up the face and sparkles the eye; 
And even tbe doge with a bark and a bound, 
Snap at tbe crjsttl* that eddy arouud.
Toe town ie alive, and lie heart 1« aglow 
To welcome tbe com jig of beautiful eoow.

Began snowiDg at noon on Wednes
day; at night subsided—snow then 
five inches deep. Sun arose in a clear 
sky on Thursday morning aud “beau
tiful snow” soon began to disappear.

Latest from the Temperance Missionary

Yainax, Ob. Jan. 12, 1878.
Editor Tidings:—Just a moment to 

write by tbe way-side. Please report 
tbe organization, on tbe 8th inst., at 
Summer Lake, of Crystal Fountain 
lodge of Good Templars, with 23 char
ter members. Also, on tbe 9tb, at 
Chewaucan, of Morning Star lodge, 
with 13 charter members From here 
I go to confer tbe degrees on Bonan
za; then to Linkville for tbe “closing 
ceremonies.” Yours in haste,

Higdon,

Ab Old Work.

Through tbe kindness of R. Ball 
Esq., we have been permitted to exam
ine the collections of tbe “Dorobester 
Antiquarian and Historical Society” of 
New England, a rare and interesting 
old work, containing tbe “Memoirs of 
Roger C|ap,” from a manuscript dated 
1630, and published iu 1731; also tbe 
“Annals of the town of Dorchester” 
first published iu 1750. The original 
manuscript of tbe “Annals,” giving a 
faithful sketch of tbe occlesiastical and 
civil history of the ancient town of 
Dorchester, is still extant, in ft good 
state of preservation, and is still pre
served with jealous care. A perusal of 
this old work is intensely interesting 
and is calculated not only to give one a 
more intimate knowledge of the inoer 
history of “ye olden time,” but to in
crease his admiration for the handful 
of persecuted pilgrims, who, for con
science sake, exiled themselves to tbe 
wilderness of a new and strange land, 
where they might put to a practical 
test the truth of those doctrines, civil 
and religious, which bad been ridi 
culed as visionary or denounced as dan
gerous in tbe old world.

Siskiyou Hermit Caught at Last.

It is currently reported that our old 
friend, Andrew J. Walls, tbe “Hero of 
the Green Siskiyoa,” whose “life 
hopes,” we fancied, bad long ago al
most “faded out,” has ceased to brood 
over an unsatisfactory past and that be 
is again in full sympathy with the 
great throbbing, emotional world 
around him; that be has at last placed 
his neck in Hymen’s yoke to work side 
by side-with one who can appreciate 
the kindliness of a heart still filled 
with generous impulses, though lacer
ated aud scarred by the disappoint
ments of by-gone days.

“Let tbe old log cabin m ilder,” 
And the bear-trap fail io duet,

E’eu tbe long Keuiuckey ilfle 
Haug upou it* peg and rust.

No more among the w bisj^ring llr-trees 
Will our Andrew take hie pfa&-,

Euryiig memories, sad, distressing, 
Iu tl.e clamor» of tie dure.

Let tbe screaming panthers tarry, 
“Tbrot gli tbe mid-night,” by ibe door

< »fiber, gged Siskiyou hovel 
Whete A. J. will come no mire;

, Undisturbed, may squirrels borougi 
Aud the sp.dera Spread tt.eir suites, 

And around ibe nermit's Cabin 
let tbe grey-wolves cha;e tbe bares.

No rm-re, at night, we'll bear the tcliu 
Of hi» ox-wtiiu or bis shout— 

island the ox-jol eiu the corner; 
Turn tbe law-troied oxeu out;

I -t Item have, at last, u respite 
From their labor ruogn an 1 nurd, 

Fur a brighter day is dawning 
Ou ibe i lawed and b lUkr-scsrred.

Tlie School House Question.

We much r rgretthst the legal voters 
of Ashland school district did not har
monize better at tbe meeting held on 
Saturday last to take action relative to 
building a new school house; and yet, 
we fancy, not with standi ng the chaotic 
character of the meeting, some facts 
were elicited which will be of use in 
determining upon a rational plau of 
operations. Agitation is what is want
ed to bring the subject properly be
fore the people, aud we offer space in 
the Tidings to those who wish to ex
press themselves on the subject. It 
seems to us that there is no escaping the 
conviction that the district has far out 
grown iis school-room accommodations 
and that a new school house is tin abso
lute necessity. The district is certainly 
as able now as at any time past to build 
a bouse, sufficient for its want8, and we 
beleive it can do so without its being a 
great burden to any one. We learn that 
it has been suggested that tbe wants of 
tbe people can be better subserved by 
the division of tbe district and tbe 
erection of bouses in different parts of 
the town; that the expense of dailbing 
would be no greater and that tbe 
schools would bo more convenient for 
the pupils. We fail to see the ration
ality of this plan. Tbe people cun al
ready see the importance of grading 
the school into several departments 
aud we conceive that this would be 
much more practicable with a single 
building, containing rooms for the sev
eral departments. Take the example of 
Salem for instance: There they have 
several school bouses, iu each of which, 
we believe a distinct department is 
taught. Thus, a primary student, 
though he live witbiu a stone’s throw 
of tbe hou*e in which a higher depart 
meat is taught, must go to a remote 
part of the city in order that he may 
be with his peculiar class; and so with 
those belonging to other departments 
We dare say that tbe people of tbe 
Capital have long since discovered 
that nothing has been gained iu con
venience by tbe distribution of tbe 
schools over tbe town, and that it 
would have been not only cheaper but 
more convenient for a majority of the 
scholars, to have built a bouse iu a 
central part of the city, for tbe accom
modation of all, whioh would not only 
have afforded better opportunities for 
tbe government and discipline of tbe 
pupils through the aid which tbe 
teachers could have given each other, 
bat have been a credit and an orna
ment to tbe city as well.

FORT KLAMATH ¡ITEMS.

Jan. 12th, 1878.
Editor Tidings:—News of a different 

character this week. Last week" it wae-an 
elopement and a consequent marriage; 
this week' it is a death, let. Sergeant 
Menbannat's only ehild, » bright and 
fine boy two years old, died- of convul

sions on tbe evening of tbe 7th inst. 
The funeral took place on the 9tb;near 
ly all tbe people of the garrison attend
ing- The Rev. Mr. Nickerson officiat 
ed. Tbe grief stricken parents have 
tbe heartfelt sympathy of all.

The eloping party have returned- from 
Yreka, were they went to get married, 
and, where Judge Rosborough per
formed tbe great feat which, in five 
miuutes, made two hearts, like one, 
beat.

Since my last letter the weather has 
changed. It was thawing, raining and 
snowing in succession and now we have 
fine weather again, but not so cold as 
it was.

We are expecting the paymaster in a 
few days. He will pay the boys six 
months’ pay doe them and that will 
'liven things up a little, as there will 
be a few thousand dollars in circula
tion.

Ah accident occurred a few days ago 
—the fiy while of tbe woodsawing ma 
chine bursied while in operation. 
There were eight men working on it at 
tbe time. Luckily no one got hurt, 
though the debris came within six in
ches of some of them—but wbo ever 
kuew a soldier to get hurt while work
ing? Observer.

fcSS"The Na'ional Gohl Medal was award
ed to Bradley A Rulofson lor the best Plio 
tograpbs in the United Stairs, anil the Vien
na Medal lor the best in the world.

4211 houigotnery Street, San Francisco.
-------------- -♦ ♦ ♦----------- --------- .

The best of Hour and freBh ground 
graham ana corn meal delivered io any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mill, *

< ♦

FOB SALE CHEAP.
A new two inch Iron Axle Wagon. 

no27tf. B. B. Reeser.

Dissolution of Copartneiship.
rTlHE PARTNERSHIP heretofi re exU'iDg between

A. U Leiur iu uivi J. D. Fountain is ibis day 
b? mutual CiUreni, distoived; A. D Hetiuau wi b- 
orawiug from tue timi, J. D. Fum.t.iu will i Brume 
the iudcbte nicer, c.4irct ttie aiuuuuu due and cuu- 
liLUe LUe OUt Luere al tile UeUal place.

A D HELMAN 
»32* 4] J D FOUNTAIN.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Iu tbe County Court of the bta’e of Oiegon, for 

J icK-ou Cuuuiy, ell ling ui prob .t«.
In the mailt r ot tbe relate of A.F Farnham deceared 
QAllAH A FARNHAM, ADM1N1S1RATR1X 
** ot e.ld eela'c liLVuig Lied in mid C‘>urt mr liu.i 
account for re tleinrip, anu iii-u pr o u>g tor at oruer 
I. r snlinn tn« t<ui-f.»r tie..rn>4 uietuiut; toerefore 
tio ice ie b reby g.vm ihit rain flui i ucUMiul «ill be 
Leard and de ertuiued in ea.d court ou lUe

5tli Day of February, ISIS.
At <-ne o'c oca t. m., « Lieu lune all perron« h iv
ing uuy i bjec; ions to said litial account nul eet.le- 
ineui u.u t then i.Ud there make tne mine.

Fubiieueri iu tbe Ashland Tiding« by order of 
Hou. S. J. D j.Couu.j Judge.
Jau 11, 1878. 31m -AJ E. D. Foudkay, Clerk.

B. P. NEIL. H. B. MACE.Neil &, Mace,
(Successors to Chapman & Neil.)

ARE NOW CONDUCTING

T II E
MEAT MARKET

Of Ashland, Oregon,
Having built a large aud com

modious shop, aud furnished it 
with everything necessary to the 
business—not lorgettiug the very 
choicest of

MEATS OF ALL KiNDS,
They are better than ever prepar
ed to accommodate their numer
ous customers.

irf^Call and see us, if you like 
good meat. [2-28tf.

C2fiT<:giA\tU)

In Prices o f
SEWING MACHINES!

AN $80 SINGER FOR $60 !
BOX TOI’,t 2 DRAWERS <fc DROP LEAF. 

$60! $60! $60!

And Liberal Discount for Cash !
READ

The list <T 3i)e* for 1876 und testi montala from the 
very be«t jinges in the country:

We, the ti-iderMgiied, rendente of Jackson county, 
ow ning »nd h-ivu g used >ne Sli ger Machine eutii- 
cieu iy kM'g u> satisfy U-« that it is it eicry respect 
u riBsT-« lass uiacuiue for <d| kiwis <>f lanfiiy aurk, 
would cueeifu ly recommend it o all wishing to pur- 
cnaes a drsi-claessewiug machine:
Mre. Oeo. Wil «on, 
Mr«. Pre*. Paippe, 
Mrs. I J- Phippr, 
Mrs. M Urt.ud, 
Mi s. 8 E Dunbp, 
Mrs. T. W. Jonsson, 
Mre. Wm P.yue. 
Mrs M. Rigg-. 
Mrs. J Huuos, 
Mrs. M. A. P imer, 
Mrs. L 'i.uui g, 
Mrs. H. Helms, 
Mrs. C. W. 8av ge, 
Mre. T. J Be 1, 
Mrs. E. McD.uiel, 
Mrs. Alice Ulrich,

Needles, oils 
or ordered.

Mre. T. B. Atkinson.
Mrs. 8. J. Oliver, 
Mrs. F. Luy,
Mr«. J.»bn Orth, 
Mrs. E R. R eames,
Mrs. N. Fieber, 
Mine A Roe-,
Mrs. T. T. McKenzie. 
Mre. J. Ritter,
M. Myer, me cnant tailor, 
John Parley, •• ••
A. Mark*, “ ••
Geo. Nu ley, shoemaker. 
Mrs Mar, J. Tit man, 
Mr*. J P. McOoiiel, 
Mrs. Bep). E tonI

ae.d all IcDds of attachments on band 
HIB BINGER MANE G CO., 

Cor. First .ud Yamhill sis. Portland Oregon.
J. W. RIGO8, Aokbt, Ashland.

SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR ¡¿<76.

THE SINGER MF’GCO SOLO 262.316
Howe M icbv e Co., “ . l<e,J97
Wheeler « WiledO Mf 'g Co., “ 1«* ,997
Domes ic 8. M. Co., “ 23..M7
American B H. A 8. M. Co., “ 17,934
Weed Sew’ng M.cr>ine Co., “ 14,425
Wdcox A Gib >e 8. M Co , “ 12,758
Ffjrtnce •• “ “ 2,789

v2nl8-ly

FOR SALE!
My present home ia Ashland, 

adjoining the lot of R. P. Neil, 
E8(fr. Good house,.- with four 
bombs;-; also a good woodshed, or- 
ohard and garden spot—choice se
lection of fruit trees. 1| acres in 
the lot, surrounded by a good 
picket fence. Terms:

Six Hundred Dollars—'Cash doyen.
Inquire at my «hoe ehop, n»«r tbe Po-tofllce 

iki32ii 1 JOHN CONWAY

Notice.
Mr. P. Moore,
YXTILL open bt* DANCING ACADEMY 
F» Hobday 4Ld Saturday eveuiig«, at 
7 o'clock at

MILLERS HALL;
; And every Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 4 o'clock, 
k>r ladies and children.

All who wish to attend, will be diligently instroc 
ted. no28tf.

LOST.
Five Hundred Sheep

Marked as Follows:
Swallow-iork in right rar; ball nndercrop 

in right ear. bwallvw-foi k aud upper bit 
in Telt ear, and right ear split. Swallow- 
iork iu both ears; under bit in both ears. 
Ralf under crop and upper bit in left ear. 
Branded with a it ¡angle on the uuse.

Any inlorinaiion leading to the recovery 
of t-aid sheep will be.-uitubiy rewarded.

25tf. C. C. WEBB, Yieka, Cal.

D. CHAFMAN. L. A. KEIL.

ASHLAND

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE !
MAIN STREET.

rpiiE UNDERSIGNED WOULD 
JL respectfully iniorni their liiends 
and the public getierally th <i they 
have putchised the above e-tuiiiishineiii, 
and having thoroughly cleared the lobelia 
hay ft oni the premises, they can assure 
their patrons that slock entrusted to their 
care will be well and safely cared for.

GOOD TURNOUTS
Of carriages aDd buggies supplied at 

any time.

BALED HAY FOR SALE!
In quantifies to suit purchasers. They will 
also, in connection with their stable, run a

TKUCK-WAGON
At reasonable rates. I). Chapman & Neil. 

31;lf

LET US

Settle
UP!

^BrThis is the season of the year ALL 
should settle up and < ompare accounts: So 
please call Icr jour bills and let us settle 
up. end il there ate any mistakes in the ac
counts rectify them.

With many th inks to our customers for 
thr-ir past generous patronage, with a sincere 
desire fur a continuance of tbe same, we 
wish one and all health and prosperity and 

A HAPPY NHW YEAH!
29tf.J J. M. AlcCALL & CO.PLANING MILL

-AND-

Furniture Factory,

Granite Street,

Ashland, - - - Oregon*

L. S. P. Marsh

All kinds of planing, mould 
ing, Circular and Bcioll-Sawing don 

to order.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting and 

Graining done to order in the Mill, or in 
• he country. Canvassing ceiling. Paper
hanging, Calsomining, Whitewashing, Jtc. 
on shortest possible notice.

L 8. P. MARSH.
Ashland, June 17th, 1»76. [nltl.c2-18

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform hie friemle that hi« Stab'u« at

LAKE COUNTiT - - - OREGOK
Are in excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

Aud that cuetuiuer» will be wai-ed on 
prumfAiv and in the beet atyle,

A Good HACK Exc*Dent BUGGIES and No 1 
RIDING HORSES alwaje on hand 

feiT Horae« promptly cue l tor, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
On the shortest nutice 

Kr I>o not fell to give tbe IAabviUe Sublet a Uia 
v2l 1 itf ’ GEORGE NUR8E,

Notice.
ALL PERSONS OWING.THE

Wàgner, Anderson A Farmer’s 
Mill Company

Are hereby requested to call aDd settle with either 
cash or note, by February F r*t,
29.fj wagner, anderson, a r« co.

BARGAIVS, ffARGftN'S, BARGAIN’S.
At THE

A s Ji i a ad 
Boot & Shoe Store,, 
fo increase tbe joy of heart« thie Chrietma« and New 
Year«. Ad guode marked only one price.

COME,COME, COME,
Next door to Foetoffice. GEO. NUTLEY.

[no2Mf]

PIONEER

TIN SHOP
Of Lake County.

LINKVILLE - - OREGON..
GEO. 1. HALDW1X, Prvprittor.

Always on band a large stock of tinware- 
at the follow ing pnees:

2 quact Coft< e Pots - - 50 cents..
2 •• Coveted Buckets - 37*4“
10 •• Water Puils - - - 75 ••
1 pint Dippers . - - 25 “

'2£&_AI1 kinds of Tin, She<rt-Irun and
Copprl W’aEe un baud arid made la. order.

geo t. Baldwin.
(veoittf.)

MILLINERY STORE
On Main Street

Asli ¡a uff ..... Oregon.
We have nuw ou bund a beau.iful aetor'meut of

Hat«, Bonnet*, Shade*. French Elover«, Wreath«,. 
Plumes, Neck Tie«, Lh.eu Suite, Jut», I^mIicb' 

Fiuiehing Guode, etc.» eic etc.

BUTTRICK PATTERNS
CiTA'lor ler« from a distance promptly filled. 
fc-^TAgency for Dr. Warner'« Iiouith Coreet. Ev-. 

ery unhg euli cheap fur Ca«h.
8s$T Bleaddng, Pre»«ing and Coloring, in tbe very,- 

Leu we t maimer. *v2ultill
J/z’Jf. Jus. EirilUJ.

Mibb M. A bWlNULK. | JUb» 1. C bWlKGLK^

MISS M.A. SWINGLE & SISTER
Have Opened a First-Class

Mllliaery St©se
On Main Street, Ashland,

Next door to tbe Poet Oilice, Up etuire in Dr. Inlow'« 
New’ Bunding.

WE HAVE NOW ON HIJ(1> A BEAL’TlFVI. A88OBT- 
<>F H*Tb, BuNNETH, »LOWEKh, PLUMEH, BECK 

TIM, JUTE, LAD1E8* FUMNIHHING GOODU^ETC., >.T< . 

BUTTE HICK & SMITH PATTERNS..
t~^rDrei8iiiaking done to order.
All orders from a distance promptly filled. Good».

Cheap for Caeli. [n2Iv2<.f.LIVEILETLIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Situated 15 mile* South of Jacksonville and 1A mile 
North uf Aehtaud,)« pt epared ui du general

Custom and Exchange Business
-Flour and Feed at the—

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 lbs of flour, 2 lbs *h< rts and 8 lbs bran per buab- 

el tor g >od wneat. Wul e«ck and Ixund the Back» 
-cuetumeis lurniching the «acke. My brother

G. F- BILLINGS.
Will have charge uf the bueine««, being aseieted by 

competent miller».

Everything t’s represented or nu sale.-

ju/M Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.
ASHLAND BAKERY

ANDRESTAURANT
FflBE Un-terMgned 1« now prepared to furntah 
JL WHITE and BROWN BREAD, Piee aud

Cake«, at ue io a e-c price«. Familie« supplied and 
produce taken iu exchange. At the

RESTAURANT
Meals 25 cents: Tea and Coffee 

Extra.
The patronage of tbe public 1» solicited aixl eatie- 

factiun guaruu.eed. [9 3mJ W. S. BAYER.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Ashland, Oregon.

Something New! Something New!
—--------------------------------------

Selling Out! i 
Red.uctipn ia

PRICES OF JEWELRY!

A new and excellent aassortment 
of fine gold and plated jewelry.

C^-Ple«»e cali and examine my stuck befjre pur« 
charing elee where.

g-frF~Gr»*t pain» taken in repairing gold or eilver 
watc'ie» and all kinds of jewelry.

A firavla«« chronometer in my e«tab!lthr 
menu

Watches and ckrcJu cleaned at from *1 50 to 
$2 00. All other work done at the very lowest 
prices.

Sewing Machines.
ALL WORK WARRANTED!!

Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that you shall have satiafacti« u.

v2BM] u. w. ‘Mirn-


